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~;Iourrt. wr~ 1'tn2l, 
EAHLY ASCENTS 
Lt.tt 1• fron John 1•i ulr to Georg Wo StGw r:t:. o 
f\lblished in ?:Ito JhHnoy Cluh Jou&'ll 1 Vol I No a2., tlay 190:5 ., p.8l o 
"Rooding th tl.rJ aocounte f ~hoo ~oy olimbo (1n tho 1!t . Whitnoy Club 
Jourm~l ) . rooall to nint tey 1"irst socnt in Octobol:1_, 1873 ~ Eurly in t he 
n10l'I1ing of ti-:~o 25·th I 1 i't yry horse on · OVT a s '1orl dicrt nee north of 
thfJ Hoo~·tt t1·a.il O;'@SSirlg of tho ur:11;1it.. , and ol:i.mb d tho mountain (now 
Shoop Mountain) , about 14 , 000 :r.oct high., nnraod ';ft <tl'ihit ney on t.ho St t e 
Geolog:toal Sm'Voy mnp of the rogion .. To tho no&·th about eight railt'S I so:w 
.a hight:J!;' po ;!k nd a~t off t .o o limb it tho .s m chy ., I ro 1ohod tho &'Ur11r:li t 
neeul n _tbout @o g·olook th 't nights uttd da:no · , st of' tho tino until 
r orning~ ·s t he nir;ht &'I bittd7ly oold nd I was :'La my sbb·t. -oloo-\IOO., Tho 
atnra mtl tho dawa nnd. th~ sunrise ;;er glorious f) 'but :~ h.~ying ha.d no suppoi~, 
I r s hungry nd hnaton· <1 buck to o p, (md ·t;o Indepcmdenco /J ·thoro I loft 
rrw ho~tB s and a~rt out ~in for tho summit a, ... :f.<3o·r. .. d i roc:t f':t•om the cant 
side , going up o. oanon oppod't· Lono Pino , I Tnaohed the sumnit bout@ 
o ' olook o •• ! .. 9 Ocr(.ober 29~ 1 73 . In yf> st -;t;ooder an I f und the following 
aocoun.t or f i rst asoont s , tihioh I oopi0d in j\ rt\Y not:.c .... bo~kD flO follmvs : - ... 
-- ---
---. - I(Sa~ o l9 , 18?3 .. ) 
_{HT"hi~ poakl) ?il:. ,.\Jh:i:t.noy s ''Tilt~ thin d y ol:'h bod by 01 :ronoc iang, 
UoS. Geologist., tmd .il'mnk F' oi\nowlos 0 of 'l'ulo Hivor ~ On Sept.lst , 
in N~ Yo:t .. k: 0 I f.imst l o!U'll{)(i that th- hie;h poBk ·south of he r o , 
whioh. I climb d in 1871.~~ au not r:'lt .. Whitnews and l immediutely 
cum:t hor ~ Clouds nnd stormo provontod no f:rmil roooe;nbinr; this 
in 1871/) o~ I should huvo oome horo thon. a 
Y.:'l\.11 .h nol:~ t o uh aB ;·rho <'Hll!lG horo bofore TJW e 
Yo • King o" 
. lfNotiv~ 
~ntlomroi-; 
c. the Tooky findo1:• of 'l:.l ie 
hult' o. Doll r is 
ue llkomo to :1 t .. 
Cnt•l Hnbu 
Gop ,8th, 1 '13 ." 
/f6 oourse 9 1 x-opluoe thoile r .cordtJ , s t·m 11 r: Car 1 Ha.bo ~ s ha.li' 
( oll[l.l~, but <lid not add my or. : · r. ~ . I hnvo n<Yvor lof·t r:r:r nt:~ ..mo on ny 
;:lOunt~ainJl 1·ock:, o:s.~ t .l'OO in any •;ildoZ'n· sE · I hnvo oxplorod or p ssod 
through, though I hnve spent ··· on yours in the gierr l one . " 
I 
